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POSE ONE FAIR

BICE FOR STATES

r.ch Would Be Asked te Appre- -

prlatePropemonaww..m-fo- r
Construction

eans saving of millions

wnMilcrntien of
nMneMi1 I" ""

I. enn major
the nr"i" , .innriurp from nil

rtculnr n nui -
. ......olllnlie

Jnd iip" H" nojerltv of

SSr.rilcht Wnte and I'orle Illr-e-.

itaita h" n",, ""' vmu for

T " , h. called the "Hall of

EXP or ma0 l'uch ,pr0I,rln,c

"tM-- . ptan. It win nn'il by tlirerler.
... the merit of ceiiservinj

an rrm.mm. .. """- -
nice. of belli?' . . - ..- It uruulltln In

ami 01 im."." --

"eliminate much tiiH and ncerllpnj

eMpetltlen" between States le excel

ch ether' diewings with ornate and
Impwlni! structures they could ill nf- -

fOnlr one drawback te the plan Is
lilt t i deubtlcw be rather difficult

tedeil with se many States en the Mime

but it is believed It ran be done.
The enlv exceptions te the uregram
wM Probably be the ad acent and

populous States of New erk, New
irittv and Jinryiann ami vwi'

Illinois mm "'"""Ohie,
f the large attendances from the first

tb, e nd from Ohie, they might deem it
idriMble te erect their own buildings
In inv event, and the last mentioned

e States might have their own rcu- -

ion ler iirsirniR "'"' "" .

But even mesc mTiniuiii', n. --

tinted, would no doubt have also their
mm Tin the Hall of States and at n

fist which would represent only a frnc-tte- n

of their nmier appropriation.
Investigation into the detail of this

wnmial (lcpartnie from previous expo-ntle- n

practice reenlwl that the tentat-

ive plans called for a great edifice of
lliht steel cenctructlnn. pe'sibly 12.0
fret ia length by 00 fret In width,
vlilrli would contain a great central
cMeng hall, flanked en each of the
inter sides by a row of commodious
Mlens, one ter eacn eiaie or icm- -

lnr.
Although allotments of space might

Tiry cccerdine te the size and popul-

ation, the building would give each
Mite an average spnee of about fifty
feet in frontage b yubeut 150 feet in
death, facing en a grand promenade
SOO feet in width. This plan would
permit of entrances te n State's head-
quarters from the outside and from the
central hall.

Each salon would be sufficiently lnrgc
for the holding of retcptienn nnd ether
functions. It Is estimated, en special
State ilajs and would also be a rendi'K-teu- s

for Ilters from that State, eaflty
found because all the units of the V'nien
would be beneath the one great reef.
It would also save millions of visitors
tiresome walks.

In each salon also would be the office
t the State's nnu'lal staff in cliurge for

the period of the exposition and retiring
and dressing rooms for visitors nnd
comfortable chairs would be provided
for resting and waiting.

Many States have previously spent ns
kljth as from .fe.'.II.OOf) te $300,000 en n
wilding that had virtually no salvage
value at the conclusion" of an

The entire rnsr nf din TTnll nf St nine
tuilding. it is estimated., will be bc-tc-

$1,000,000 nnd $1 .."00,000 and
it Mil represent n saving te the peo-
ple of the various States of several
Billiens mere. Yet under this nrrnnge-Be- nt

each State will enjoy full nnd
eiinlficd representation in n acting of
eitnity and elegance.

Jehn Frederick Lewis, president of
it fJ'f'd'Ccntennlal. when asked II
the Hall of States project was

generally by the diiccters, made
tail statement :

"All I can say Is thnt the nlnn is
J. seriously nnd even favorably con- -
.iee. it is toe early te forecastMat final action will he taken. I deet mind sajing, however, as fnr as invpersonal icws arc concerned, that I mil
irwtlv attracted te the project, which
embodies sensible and ndvnnnKeeus de- -
ISf;.iJt..m(,nns.her,Pnln" the

,lni. nmI !t me"s large ccoe-omi-

for the States."
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President will receive honorary degree of Docter of Laws when
dedicates Princeton's memorial monument Friday

T

Princeton Battle Monument Ex-

ercises Will Take Place Fri-

day Afternoon

DEGREE FOR PRESIDENT

President Harding will be in Prince-
ton Friday for the dedication of the
Princeton Battle Monument. "With him
will beMrs. Harding, Senater nnd Mrs.
Frclinghuysen and Senater Kdge, of
New Jersey; Speaker Gillette, of the
Heuse of Representatives; Geerge B.
Christian nnd Gcnernl Sawyer.

The party will arrive ln the morn-
ing nnd will proceed te "Merven," the
residence of Bayard Stockton, president
of the Battle Monument Committee,
where it will be entertained at luncheon.

President Harding will unveil the
monument early In the afternoon and
will later receive the degree of Docter
of Laws from Princeton University.

The monument, which commemorates
the Battle of Princeton, fought during
the Revolutionary War, is a tribute
te Geerge Washington, who led the
American troops ln the battle which
marked the turning point of the war
for freedom of the thirteen colenics.

It is situated et the head of Nassau
street en the grounds of the old Prince-
ton Inn nnd is the work of Frederick
C. MacMennies. It hns been under
course of construction for ten years.

The liistery of tlie monument cinics
back te the time when the Continental
Congress wns about te dissolve In 1783
and turn Nassau Hnll back te what was
then the College of New Jersey. The
Congress moved that nn equestrian
statue cf Washington be erected in or-

der te commemorate his great accom-

plishments.
The monument thnt will be dedicated

Friday is the indirect result of that
resolution passed almost 130 years age,
just nftcr the commander had issued the
proclamation disbanding the American
nrnl'cs' ...

The proclamation wns issued
from Princeton, nnd Washington's
headquarters were located in Nassau
Hull, which is still standing, and from
whose steps President Harding will

his honorary degree. The same
steps huve witnessed the nwnrding of
degrees te Lafayette, Marshal Fech and
several ether Presidents of the United
States.

As the composition' of the statue new
stnnds, Washington, like a tower of
strength, serene, yet earnest, advances
en a wearied s.tcel ever Icy ground in
the midst of his stalwart band. In the
background arc the soldiers who hnve
net yet reached the front. In the fore-groun- d,

te the right is the drummer
bev shivering with' cold. Te the right
Is General Mercer falling and next te
him u man of middle age, confident and
strong, nnd an elderly soldier bracing
fiimsclf for the final effort.

In the central foreground Liberty
grasps the bhattcred standard from the
hands of a dying soldier. On each of
the narrow sides of the supporting
screen are coat-ef-nr- of Princeton
and of the thirteen original States. On
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PHILADELPHIA.

A

HOME
OT merely clean-cu- t

and efficient
service, but
characterized by the
spirit of friendliness is
assured here.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER JUNE 7, 192Z

liARDING UNVEIL' MEMORIAL

vajjdHHflRI

HARDING PEAK

ATN.IDEDICATION

BANKING

$1,600,000.00

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

he

the rear of the monument is the fol-

lowing inscription composed by An-

drew Fleming West, of the Prlnccteu
Graduate College :

"Hcr6 memory lingers te recall the
guiding mind whose daring plan eut-llnnk-

the fee and turnc ulsmny te
hope when Washington with swift re-

solve marched through the night te
fight nt dawn nnd venture nil ln one
victorious battle for our freedom."

President Harding will be teh elev-
enth President of the United States te
be a visitor lit the Stockton residence,
for, slnce the estate wns deeded te
Richard Stockton by William Penn in
1701, the family hns been intimately
connected with jyibllc affairs nnd the
foremost characters ln history hnve been
guests at "Merven." At the time of
the bnttle of Princeton In 1777, Gcnernl
Washington hnd hia headquarters In
the house, and shortly after the battle
It was nearly destroyed by General
Cernwallls.

FRANCE HONORS U. S. HERO

3. B. Keffler, Elklns Park, Will Be

Decorated
Fer his services in behalf of the

widows and orphans of the sailors of
France during his many years of trnns-ecean- ic

travel, Sylvan It. Keffler, of
Elklns Park, will be decorated by the
French Government, according te word
received from Paris yesterday.

Keffler sailed last week en the liner
France, of the French Line. It Is
his fifty-eigh- th trip across the ocean

cejulins
. Bath s

Electric and Steam,
Salt and Water Massage,
Alternating Deucne

and Alconet Rub
NIGHT 6 DAY SERVICE
SLEEPINO ROOMS

NO TIPPING
219-2- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET

IMHTUTAUrr
wunh ft r "

Easily and Thoroughly the

SUPER
VACUUM CLEANER.

rleeAi by (lie med advanced suc-
tion principle ever Invented. It
linn an efficiency at least 25
greater Uiun ever before known In

the best of ncuum

MHk
EiniaSe

cleaner rhlladrl-lilil- a

made andrlilludeluhlu guar
anteed.

CHAS. W.

EMERY
AND SONS

Estah. 1007
1304

Diamond St.

Makt .Ail year penenal car

The H. C. S. is the
kind of a car that
impels its owner
to leave James at
home and sit be-

hind the wheel
himself.

$2400 AT INDIANAPOLIS

H. C. S. Sales Co.
832 N. Bread Street

H. C. S.
DESlONIfD BV JMHRY 0eBTUT3

18 GRADUATE AT

EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

Bishop Rhinelander Awards D-

iplomas te Academy Class
at Overbroek

BISHOP BRANT SPEAKS

Klghteen Episcopal Academy seniors
were nwnrded dlplemni last night by
Bishop Rhinelander nt the annual com
mencement exercises in the neademy
gymnasium. City Line and Berwick
renti, uvcroreok.

The principal address was made by
Bishop Charles II. Brant, of the dlo-res- e

of Western New Yerk, former
senior chaplain of the A. E. F. He
congratulated the-- class en the excel-
lent preparation for life it had received
nt i he academy nnd urged the young
men te leal n life of purity ln order te
produce a courngeeus chnracter In con-

trast te the cowardly existence led by
these who lead nn lmpure lite.

Following the singing of the opening
hymn, the Rev. Albert H. Lucas, chap-
lain of the academy, efTered prayer. Ell
Kirk Price. 3d, grandson of Ell Kirk
Price, president of the Falrmeunt Park
Commission, gave the snlutntery.
Ralph Peckham Kinder spoke en "A
Greater America."

The award of athletic nrlzes. form
prizes for srhelarshln and alumni prizes
ler scholarship followed. Bvron G.
Hnthawny, captain of the track team.
was presented with the class of 1010
medal for the best track record by
Arthur C. Dorrance, vice president of
the 1010 class. The geld football for
the best scholarship found ln the feet-ha- ll

squad, was nwnrded te Ralph P.
Kinder. It was presented by Geerge
Wharten Pepper, Jr., president of the
class of 1012.

A geld baseball went te each mem-wer- k

ln winning the lnteracndemlc
work ln winning the Inter-academ-

baseball championship. Members of the
trew received cold ears.

LeuIb B. Runk. president of the
Alumni Society, presented the alumni
prizes for scholarship. Prizes for the
best cxnmlnntien In the graduating
class were awarded as follews: Latin.
Floyd Temklns Gibsen: French and
English, Ralph Peckham. Kinder;

CAPA saved Philadel-phian- s

ever one million
eight hundred thou-

sand dollars last year.
During that time
180,000 pairs of shoes
were saved by us
geed shoes that cost
eight, ten, twelve and
fifteen dollars, repaired
and remade by the

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
533 Chestnut St.

17 S. 11th St. 17 S. 13th St.
E err thin neressnrr te make It

"Tlie C'apn Jeb"

haV

Hew does it
leek? That's
the question!

Good photo-engravin- gs

sell mere goods than words
will. We are specialists in
producing good line, half-ton- e

and combination
plates.

The CHEArNurfTREET.ENCRkqNeCal
FTViD IIIHf rMFXHikh'S

mathematics, Whitney Ashbrldge, who
was also nwnrded the Rcnsscllaer Insti-
tute of Technology medal for science
and innthemntlcK. The Headmaster's
prize for service (e the school, was
nwnrded te Floyd Temklns Gibsen.

The Jehn It, Mnrkee Memerial Prize,
given te thnt hey who, upon graduation,
is, in the judgment of IiIh clnssmntcs,
the most honorable nnd upright, the
cleanest living, nnd most iinsclllnh nnd
considerate of ether, without regard te
scholarship or athletics, was nwunlcd
te Alexander Robb Walten.

Tlfe Class of '77 Prize, the "Rig"
Krlze of the school given te that

of the graduating clns who has
shown, the greatest proficiency ln schol-
arship, combined with a proper Interest
In nthlctlcs, truc.mnnllness of character,
and popularity among his schoolmates.
was nwnrded te the nrc-lden- t of the
ciasM, Heward Tunnell Leng, son of
United States Commissioner Leng.

Following the awarding of the di-

plomas by Ulsliep Rhinelander nnd
the graduation nddrcs by Rlsliep
ltrent. Floyd Temklns Gibsen, grand-
son of the Rev. Flevd Temklns, rector
of Hely Trinity, delivered the vale-
dictory address. Th" eighteen members
of the clas arc:

President. Heward Tunnell Leng;
vice president. EH Kirk Price, .Id; sec-
retary, Floyd Temklns Gibsen; treas-
urer, Alexander Robb Walten ; Whit-
ney Ashhrldgc, Themas Cartlcdgc,
Henry Willnrd Chubbuck. Mcrrltt
Gambrlll Davis. Jehn Ogdcn Glenn,
Harry Charles Gmu. Jr., Ityren Groe
Hnthaway. Ralph Peckham Kinder.
Richard Malcolm Kraft, Alan Franck i

Lukcns. Francis Jehn Prjer, .'id, Ab-
eott Fuller Richie. Alfred Tayler Hit- - ,

tenheusc, 'd, nnu Geerge Harry
Stiteicr.

Certificates were given te two special
students, Jeseph Milten Gerhnrt, 3d,
and Albien Wesley Patterson, and te
the students, Dnvld
Fuller Manuel, Hendersen Supplce,
Jr., and Jehn Leister Wersing.

Express service for week-
enders what they want
when they want it!

Rogers Peet clothes.
Hats and furnishings

that measure up to the same
high standard.

Meney -- back when you
get back, should anything
go wrong.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Reef Garden
Hetel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
to Closing
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Blue Serge Suits
at '45

which are really extraordinary
in their fabric value, tailoring
and general appearance.

I We are exceedingly desirous
of having you compare them
with any serges at this or
higher prices in ether stores.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Slveel

We.. acw

STREET CONTRACTORS
DEFENDED BY DUNLAP

Bureau Chief Answers Llmeburner's
Charges of Tardiness In Werk

Chief Dunlap, of 'he llurcau of High-sny- s,

yesterday answered Councilman
Llmeburner's nsertlen thai contractors
were purposely holding up street-pavin- g

work te collect higher profits en a fall-
ing labor mnrket.

"The contractors arc rushing the
vrerk through, becnusc it is te their in

t

umixi

terest te de se," Mr. Dunlap said.
"The labor nwiket the rice new,
nnd thev ilcliiytil, would simply
mean Hint would cost ineic for labor

finish the jobs,
"There time limit every con-

tract, and we are holding the con-

tractors down It."
Mr. Dunliip said that May paving

wcik nggiegetlng .$700,000 hnd been
completed. There remains be tin-- I

hel erk costing the city ."M.fiOO.OOO,

he said, nnd the present rntc he
estimated that the Inst of the Stl.OOO,-00- 0

set aside for repining would be all
spent by August 15.
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THE QUALITY OF A DIAMOND'

Comprises Perfection Brilliancy
Coler Cutting and Polishing

Polished Girdle Diamonds
Noted Fer Supremacy

Are Sold Only BThis Establishment

Mr
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A Goed Start
The sprinter has taught the im-

portance of geed start. The prin-

ciple of that sport applies just well
te the success of plans that we may
make for later years. Apply it te
your future, start well with regular
deposits in savings fund.

Our Saving Fund Department will
help you make the right start which
means much in later years.

Capital and turpltu $1,900,000.00

Franklin Trust Ce.
Fifteenth Street below Market

Delaware Ave. & Market St. Fifty-secon- d &. Market St.
Germantown Ave. above Chelten Ave.

"The rulifDlien That Cave Philadelphia Day and Night Service"
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Furniture, Rugs, Reduced
Vz te V2 in the Linde Sale

This mammoth clearance of our store and ware-
house stocks and the factory close-out- s of our regular
manufacturers give the home makers of this com-
munity the greatest money-savin- g opportunity ever
brought within their reach. There are thousands of
suits and single pieces and hundreds of Rugs at actual,
bona fide reductions of a third te a half.

Quality has always been the keystone of the
Linde business, and quality is the first considera-
tion of every piece in this sale. Lew prices, without
quality, de not make bargains. But everything in
the Linde stocks is a real bargain because of its
intrinsic merit and guaranteed lowest price. Don't
buy Furniture or Rugs until you see what we can
save you.

1 ssssz ZJ5& 1413 3vaaSn'rteii jI '

10-Pie- ce Walnut Suit
Newest Windser design, Buffet, 60 in. long.

China Closet, with glass doer. Table 44x54 in.
tapestry side and one Arm Chair.

Large
Five $157

Massive Tapestry or Velour Suit
Strictly guaranteed for workmanship and materials $1 7Cb

inside and out. Has large davenport 67 inches long. X JLoese cushions and full spring arms, seats and backs.

Great Clearance of Rugs
Red"ctin a third te a half. Hundreds of them. All standard,

high-grad- e makes of new, te patterns. Biggest Rug opper-tumt- y

in Philadelphia. Come and see what we can save you. Justa few prices te illustrate the astounding values.
9x12 Royal Wilten, for Litng Roem $55 (JQ
8.3x10.6 High-Pil- e Axmimter, for Living Roem 28.509x12 Extra Heavy Cleiely Woven Fiber, for Bedroom 9 859x12 Demui tmoeth, all fiber, for Bedroom 1 1008.3x10.6 Genuine Wilten, for Dining Roem 50009x12 Heavy Seamieu Velvet, for Dining Roem 3850Fined Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, per q. yd 125Beit Printed Cerk Linoleum, per q. yd fifjc

Window .arsest assortment. Best materials.kMiaueS Finest workmanship. Lewest prices.

Open
Friday
Evening HENRY LINDE

23d SUt, Columbia anj Ridft Av.nu
W .H. tfii,immmMmmmMmm .waBmm vs&Wfi.
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The Way te Setl
thp World RidhtTAA 'VbJB.BBfcMM

Don't de the first thing
that comes into your head
and don't buy the first
thing you lay your eyes en.
Fer months we've been
saying, "Loek around,
compare, at all geed stores

then buy the best value
wherever you find it."

Here you'll find two big
floors overflowing with the
most varied stock of men's
clothing you've ever seen.
And every garment selling
at Super-Valu- e price.

PERRY'S

Fine Quality
Worsted

Suits
wonderfully varied

assortment of beautiful
everplaids pencil stripes

checks herringbones
twills tweeds and

hemespuns.
Our Super-Valu- e prices

for fine worsted suits,

$28, $33, $38, $U3

STRICTLY
SUMMER

SUITS
Palm Beaches
and Mehairs

beautiful light and dark
colored fabrics comfortable"
and stylish fit superbly.

Our Super -- Value Prices for
Palm Beaches and Mehairs

$lb.50,$17,$18,$20

Featherweight Tropical
Worsteds

weigh almost nothing, yet
leek stylish regular
suit beautiful cloth and fault-
lessly tailored and finished
down te the last detail.

Our Super -- Value Prices for
Tropical Worsteds

$25, $28

White Duck Trousers
cold water shrunk

Our Super-Valu- e price,
$2.50

White Flannel Trousers
(finest quality flannel)

Our Super-Valu- e price,
$8.25

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
in Cletlies for Men

tTAmmenM

Steel Lockers,- -

Shelving Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO,
BtUblithcd 1854

1932 Germantown Ave, Philadelphia

Big brown leaves of
goodness

Victer

Bread
Big

Leaf 6
Sold only in our Stere
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